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The need for community reading interest to be dug and developed. By

reading people can know and understand many things. It is through the

institution or community or even individual reading interests should be

noted and supported or motivated. This paper aims to describe the

condition and problems of Park of Community Reading (TBM) in the city

of Palembang. The public library is a place to accommodate and meet

the needs of people to read. The public library provided to foster and

channel the interest in reading. The goal is that society becomes a

society like of reading (learning society). The study is a qualitative

analysis of the facts on the �eld using interview, observation, and

documentation. The existing problems in the public library are reading

park grows through the PKBM (Learning Centre Society) / LCS) and the

LCS program. One of PKBM program is Early Childhood

Education.Reading activity is doing a function of good leisure time

activities of the mothers who wait for their children when learning in

early childhood. As conclusion is TBM / Park of Community Reading are

not growing and developing in accordance with the primary objective.
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